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on Sunday, ' 
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" 
pIa)' [9r tbe dedlcaUop. of th,e two I editor ot ,89110101' "-per, and...JB 
new resf!lence h�},a, but alao �Ul no\\, a m�m�r ot the<"al�nt

; 
bQa,hl 

be awaiting various other eventf.,. at the same c�llege, , }  
I I ded i n  these are the tootball ·"Eve.ryone ,In commerct�l subjects 

ga�� �ctober 23, Homecoming,' Oc- at PLC" seems eager to learn," 
tober 29 and 30. and the, Retot'1D.'· Mr. Faulk. ,Hls one objectt

,
ve Is to 

tian Service' on Oetober 31. � �e mB:.ke the learnIng or shorth&D.4 anJ! 
Reformation serviCe tllt. band will typing as ea.y as �ulble. , ' , 
combine wIth the Festlval C.Il.orue. 01'1 hi. first day at PL:<', Mr. �:u.nt 

Personnel to.. &e, band this, year saJd thllt 'he, wal Il�enb' impressed 
Inchldes: v.1th the C-M-8 baUdJnc &D.d the, 

�ute and Piccolo--J'-"De Bayne new ree.id4tDt , haJl,. Ue allo teelVi 
aDd liar-loB Sbe�Ter. . 

Oboe and Clarinet-Pearl V ep.D� 
Oav-ld Knllt.eoa, Joan Merei'; IbreD. 

""'gllt at 110m';' among his Dl&D.Y 
r.,eulty. aJ;ld ,atudent trtead .. 

M.lsenhlmer, John Re&y. Don Rut, &!& . F . d Sud .. Jacobs .nd Loratta. �&(t. : �O •• '" 00. 
sJa..,hon'e - SUron Hac"". Col· UI'_li.q':..;1i.1i ·CIt ...... • eon. T'\lel)l1�uu. .an<l lloid _. � .. ", �-

. T_t'8n<1,Cwn.t�Lan7.EI.t.-. Last Ftld8y' nl&ht, o.tobor 8, & 
ler:. Jerry, Bayne. Nona, Folbur&. a1l.d. valiant . r o u  p or· seatarers JOUl"
QienD Hull. neyed ·out t1lroUch the' murk,. IDI,Bf 

French Horn-Eric Jordahl a.nd or the PlIcet Sound- watere. It 
J� �1ea.en. tk8 anD.UAl Pt- Kap crulae •. EveO'one 

BarttoQ..8-Und Ka,tlS841 and. Dave Ibad.. buadl� up securely, tor you 
Hlllesland. can't tell what to expec�ln the 

. 
halls oil Sunday �ft.ql\X>n.· ,, � ' . 

immediately followinll' the 

At -4: 30 there was 
bou� In ihe Student Un· 

I Ion",""'Ulg •. , In the evening, "Th� t 8. V e," a: 'pa«eant, was 
T-hla pageant was writ· 

by Rev. Robert, LutON, cl .... ot· 1143. . 
On Friday, a eon?ocaLloD wa. In the. Auditorium wltJ:r ,Rev. 

Fou, president ot· the , Paol8c 
ot the .D'&b«eUcal LQtberan� 
.. the main .peakfr. A con

, the col1&«.· so}()Jsts . aDd 

Trombone--S t a n  l e y  JacobsoD, land or Walla Wan .. (that's Indian 
Bruce Amy. Carol S�efCe18. JerJ'7 1 for ;Oman,. waters") .. After about a 
Olaon and -Floyd Ohman. � two-hour 
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� li��;�;;��;��5i:��"I������S���� ��. ��:�:!"��::U���;�'-Bass H��-J?e y_�_o l���O� . � oc'Js e t .. t h e  . • ... : "'"Nbi'untn F"l�, and �ohq BUckp�" : · l �d •. , 

Percu.aton ...... l 1 . n  Free�' R9&ld,f The menu didn't include hard-tack., 
Fenen, hU:l Lucky �' WIDtam I but th�r.e were 'hamburgers tor a 
DaTia. I ,', \ I �wd , and a halt, pickle., sp�d ' Homecoming parade wIth' BiU Drum Major-Darrep. l\UmlUs8J\l; I �blpe. cocoa, cottee, and doughnuts. 

Anders'o'o as chairman. Other memliajorette----J"�e w:�. , When e�eryone was �med to ca-
bers are : Rlehle Heina, G r 0 v e r The n�wly-el�,ted Q(f\C!'Irs tor the. J?'!lolU"� Mr. Stan Elberson, one- ot Marlys' Solterbeck, Connie' 

band az:e: Pre,�eIJt:. J� �;�, .. tlie e¥PiBrones, suppressed severa,l 
, Ellen Henry, Elwood Rieke, vlce-pre.ide�f., �yl�_fttii!1:J.on; � be1c.hes , ot .. satJstaetion and c::m- Morton, Bett�. �ean Condray. ret.ary-u:;y.�r .. col,� �.��t� meqQed, a 'delightful I!,tory ot AI· Redwall' Marlene StuhlmJUer. man�e!L �" ��n:o� > �" �rt_ �,.!,.!:" F��" _�l,� �8. ��or- ete';ari. Barbar:a IfcDon&id, Qh&pla11lt J'1oF:.: qhlD&ii. ' Iou eoc:kD8.Y � �.n" Albert 

ToPper Nle
l
aea h&1I MoA .ent ""9k ... tb8, lOG, the , . . ,i:,\ ". �., III« ret '1'D' b1� Marted. 

. ,Ottl�ers to.r thfi! J�o,r c1�s , W.\(.�AR I .A.�.·criJa.e l"":" .... 'I'.tbll!.I', from 8te� ]ofo""'''' preojdent ;. M 
,,:5 "'f � is<< p " a �c\\ldiD.f. a 'lUsll lmoon, mu- ptl4lDeku�p. V�i?���U-::·:"�n.nII@ lil';'bJ;�,I��_e .�
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I.C.C., and Gord�n. �tro� 8:00-c0�
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_. �. Council. . 
8 :1&-J4� COAeen. -----.,--"-. �'rs-r. October 11 

2·OO-Footi>.II. .. �. Central. 7; o��' �m'J;.8J'8&l')' Banquet. 

lO:�r::;� 1�; " 
12:�a.Id_ a.;11a::DIII __ .. ,>I."'!lIiJ;'� 
3:3O--PM�t. I ••••• ' R.,.h •• Monday, Oqtobet 11 I Preacb\nc ... t� -qd mtslrion = Don 

meetl,... Tr:tlll,!. ¥.�. ,. �·.II1021· . ! 
"�i4� �' coJ),teIK, A,PO. 
6: t6--An'· co..." prayer �el"":Of"M'.;;: .J'oa·� · > c-rBatco�i. . '  it:::;�;��=ri¥:����; 7: l1i:-1CQ. r.!�o�, · . . . ' l 
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Page Two THE MOORI.NG MA8T . 

A Supercilious . Snee, " 

Joann 
man, and Charlene Llb.dne8l.' Cb:ar
lene was pleaBantly aurprlsed. when 
a cake tor 'ber came aIr erpress 
. from Los A.n,gelee. 

Ordetta BeChtel see�8 . to -have 
been entertaining the girls :wIth her 
rend!tlon· 0\ .. th� nervous system." 
Guess tt has mU8'f.c. -too'! ' Fourth fioor has beeo havlng 

Nordqulat _ Carlatrom quite a tew parties and gab-feata 

L�C;;;-;;';;';;:;;;;;:;:::;:;'--;;;;;-::i"i�;<:;--;'=�;;;;;� I lately! Quess there .waS plenty ot 
Our American democracy, Its shout and holl�r food brough·i back tbfs weekend. 

proponents 8&Y, 18 the greatest contribution to'the Yes, jU8t W:�:I t:,��::;:�� 
of man since some joker invented the wheel. It .n ••• · •• ""n'" 
the wheel and a later contribution or the mind, �e·B. M. O. C. what a pleas�nt w.ay t� get Increas-
(the terms -are somewhat slmUar) bave ,made the d!lrtlnC,UvelY ",Amer- Ingly plump! 

. 

icanized" educational system possible. Tile logical. (and very fltUng) ·Groans and gripS .can be heard 
climax to �ll this balderdash was the "�ll�g.e" J� all o� its �lcat1ons. ftom second floor to fltth fioor &8 
As used ,here, the term "college" ts· rather parrow In appJ.1(!at1o�, rer8f- lootball practice flnally gets under· 

ring to tbe result of the American experience .in ·"educatlon.''' ,With the way. It seems the girls are a little 

cOmlng ot col.leges came ;he stereotyped, hearts and ... fiow�rs, do .or d::le out ot practice! - tOO. ta ( t  Room Inspection was made Tue,," for �Ima mater, and .,?ccasIO�allY unthlnkJ.ng non-entltlee-:s , e� 0 day. Some ot the gtrla wtlre reall,. which the subject of our study, BoUver ShagnaBty; ·is a sort. of"persomn-
taken by sun,rlse! It seems "tha": cation). there was .lIttle c�ng of room Bollv� ... �ame from a mi.d41e class home, went to ·the 1M-tie red school-
sUps which real� worried some house, and b',an all-American . boy by prof888lon (and .cboJ.ce). 

granulated from-hlgh school (be' played the great Ameri.can game ""',_'1._'-.-0'" Have you &D}"thing to eay, 
ting through, his '!'�niQue!l we",, �ear pett�ct: he once claimed he 
op'ened a �!.. o�� �. 'hls 1I�1rl:or ,.-.�-�_ '!'� �"'���S) .. 
After .-cD epic sU9cess and real progress, Btli d�ded t1J.e onlY 10�cal 
or-'.aing tor bis portentlous jDt�llectual abUlty w&8 ... college ...

. After much 
cons1deratlon he ohose tb, great repository of letrnlng, LuteviUe. 

Atter a couple ot IDDnths in the college famlly young BoUvet Shag
J1.asty (100% �ericBD, II:lIl1�nt_ defender of the Republic. generally flne 
tallow) ·had the place pegged. "You know, you can gtt through college 

, without a Jot of ectort, too." This Is truly wondertul. · 

w·hat's with �outh Hall? A 
De"" co ...... n'_al .... t..8u .. "' i 

o1llous Bneer has made us wonder! 
Oh'j well� � LIKE IT ! 

Oa' CaU from North Hall 
This bas been a busy week 10 

North Hall. Five -commlttees have 
been selected to kap our "handsome 
hacienda" In smooth operation. The 
devotions commlttea consIsts of 

are Ted Simonsen,chairman; and Joe :Kettl. The C9m
keep everyone happyJ"{So-8t:an ··Ftng8rs" Hul8man, 
. Bob Stuhlmlller. Dick 

College requires no eftort, so those attondfilg oan spend theIr time 
tn utopIan chaseS and Idle day-dream.lng. Bol .Ure"d of thIs Idleness 80 
turned to other diversions-among them. a\sort of baiting, blind attempt 
to go through ,the motions ot becoming educated. Dany Bol w:>Uld sit 
In �e rDiddle ot the great Intelleytual three-dog clrcues-tJie Reading 
Room. and with much obvious eftort 'attempt to read a couple of texts 
(loudly clalmtng 'he had bought them by mistake): Otten ,he was dis
tracted. What upset him most was ' -the peUtnnlal ,game ot ping pong in 
the far cOrner-Ball vs. Burly' Bud Lester. the peoples' choice. The 
wrestllng'match that usually ensued. catch-as-catCh-can. was" eDltenatDlll8 
and usu&ny pve everyone a t�w laughs. Everybody's .t&vorlte; .nw ..... ' · '�<&rne., •. opetatloO:s coDlIDtttee 

figured that one out, yeL was .the dally rat �ce--:the bell would ring an'd one grou·p ot 
scholars would race out( to sun themselv.es on the tront steps), and 
o�er �ould p,lod in from a tough morning 10 ·the cottee shop . . Here 
peclally waa ·exhibtted the trlendliness and splrlt, everyone racetl 
table to -saying hello (by the time' theBe testlviUea we�e 1l<!11oI1· w!O,l"'!�I�o\"�.:l>'/rI .. d, -tlme,toc.. ���'!::���� ti8ro'�" ',' 

Q ':�� j"-;.. (. � : '. W
�
A��IN�ON

. �p·"cr.'li�''''fi(,.-'ffAI]l "U·IJI"." · SH'I'PING - 8TYLING '. WA,VfN� 

, . 

. biOOd-

D7,::��';:��.:',::::;1 A 21-"�ld lirl t. I)1Dr1' In aeri-
18 oU8.codtton·.fan Orepn h08pital 

ton�wJIit the explo,.a Of -,... :traterJ 
nlt,- houu. "welcome dlapl&T." 

Wbne beuac tn" no po.IUoD. "t9 
it Me� rather Iflcel� kIl�w .tftterDiue. haTe the W"O� 

frOnt ot. them, 

awai-..d.· ot the 

duUes .which wQrk' on the �QtltuJ. pac_. 
with them.. background.. ltCe08l. HIli aui$. 

The algos don't read "We want 
I 
ant, ida Jo Gronke, places .a cloee 

an �mer1cart'" · education," or ''We 8�con:d. ' .  �. 

' . ;  .' WHY 
Wby did you come to college. Just what .weie you personally 

interested in when. you decided to come to P.L.C.? 
Probably' you came to work towar:h the education that· will 

be your livelihood ; or was it to make the connections which 
later on may be of benefit to you; or perhaps it W;1S to find tbe 
companion with \Vbom you ,.ill be spending the re",ainde< of 
your life on earth. Or maybe you are one of the fortunate Gnes 
who come merely for enjoyment, with no definite reason 0r plan 
in mind. . ' . ' . ' 

To all but the "Iatter tbere is a question that orily you. can 
answer. To achieve your goal it may be necessary to '"overcome 
somethipg or someone. If you felt it neCessary, would YOD reooft 
to gossip or perhaps deceive another about this obstacle in YODr 
way, or wou.ld· yo.u put "the · most charitable construction" on 
your opponents. To belittle is a mark of your own weakness. To 
acknowledge shows' your own character. .. 

Honest labor and study may not be the simplest method of 
building for the future. but it is the only way to Build for Chac-

, . 
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Page Three' I iii' � �J_L.*,'" , , I Powder. , Putt F:rl�" '��ti�r ", '1� T�E\"OORiNG "�ST' 

.;;IfMJ!t,t�J.;,� " ' Tea�� < M�et GladiqtoJs Take Uili,wn 
by Woit Bail , ' , - - - - - , - 0 r- ' I A' - "'lia·,,;:';;;: llr.;;��;-, Re.ponq!ng ,I<! t!J.� r&mIIIar l biid n .;:;e.ntra - ' t- Ii 

Well, the<LuteB tlD&lly 1Jtarte4 &Coring pointe. TweDty..a.x polnts and. of a to6 ac&1ut. pipkin, the fre.h- � 
�ree ���. and four yarde � Is a good dAf'. work tor anJ .teaDl; men an� upper clue elrla .... reported . <I Sat. Here a hopin they (keep rolHn. . to thelr\rMl�1'e campa tor tralll- I • 

I pIcked PLC by 13 pointe over P.U .. but nerybody on campua will ing I� Ueu of the ODeo�D& Powder 
be happy. not leaet of all myMlf. If the boy. could win 8'f'er"y. pme by , . 
"Juat�' ten points. Bowl football- game. 

A LOOK AROUND THE LEAGUE
' 

W � PF PA 

. ,puget Sound ._ .... ___ . ___ .. __ . ___ 2 51 0 
. W!hi-tworth ... _ ..... _._ .. __ .. __ .� __ � 2 0- 48 J' 6 :;,"�¥;��"::�,:,�\.fii:��"'?:�:E}';'>· .. r, " , ., �Il;:",'",� <z;!��",",,:;:,;
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" Bt1,Ush, polumbla ...... :_ .... _ .. _ .. ..: ..... Q 2 18 
Western Washington .. __ .... _ ..... _ .. 0 0 .. 66 good ,examPle ,ot tht.� . '  ' . "'" staOrttlT8d 

Western 8eems to be -"sluck In a rut.=' Last weeked'd they 108t 33-0 .t Her�·. '\ow th� Central • Q U & d ItormJD.K' back -to .tak8 . leAd 011 
to the College of Puget Sound. This ta, the same Bcore by which the shapes up tb:ia year: J'rank" I.a.uCt.ater"s 7-Jard-"{1pJ:u.dce. 
Whitworth' Pirates downed them week bel�>re ls.st. By the way, CPS En�Two-lettermen and 881'- On ·the drive, w·h1c:h .lal:'�, on the 
picked ·up 353 yards during the' fracas and. it looks Uke It'8 about tmie Under �ache. ,bar Eliason and era! freahmen make thIs poelUon Lute 37,- Quart8l'b&clt Gilmer com
someone put the stopper on them. . • JIm Jacobson' the freshmen muat one of the strong pointe ot the teain. plated three paaaea 10' &a maoT. at-

Me.anwhUe. last Saturday. thole " powerful Pirates" from Whitwortb . the problem ot discovering tal- T&ckle--Four lettermen. 
were slowed down quite a bit by the 'hard fighUng Central WUdcate. By ent and bu1ldlng �e team trom. 'the Guard-'r.b.ree exPerienced ath- tempts, one a 3O-7&fd piner to .ep.d 

the time the smoke (or was -It tog?) cleared the Whit!: were on .top start. The trosh "team seema to be lates. Phil Nordquist wbleh set up Lan- , 
a 15-6 score. Not &s much as was expected. Note also that Central's TD strong In U'nemen (Une-girls, ·that Cenier-Wealr.. this yea.r, but that cuter's final jaunt. A�lJtt1f1 later in 

th t! ' 18). ann the coaches are looking tor ' ' the !JUDe 'period sub halfback Don 
was , e rat Beare to be racked up against the Whitworth club tbts sea- easy .to undenrtand Considering Gaarder entered the -PLC llD.8UP and. 
son. Could be Central Is an underrated, Improving team, elI.? a good. quarterback a m  0 n g th'e l06S ot L1tUe All-Amedcan Bob on the first pia}, caupt a stri.te �te� won Its first game ot the season. defeaUng U.B.C. by the =;�� �e:�:t:�ih:l�:. HIbbard. by the way, is froDl'Tommy Gllmer on the Badpr 
score 0 1 to 6, British Col�bla has to win a game pre�ty soon, but I back ',positions' who' will glv.· th' • helping eo&oh the WUd(:at Hne 45, from which he proc",,-ed,(io 
guess it was Just time for Eastern to win one Instead. this year. Show his .heels 'to the betUdd!ed 

While talking about U. a: q.,-it mlg�t be interesting to note what opposiUon a-busy day on·defense. At quarterback. this year 18 Bill P.U. secondary. This made'it a 13-3 " 
the Thunderbird coach, Don Coryell, bad to sa,. in the Vancouver, B. C., As tor the upperelasa girls, ball game In 'faTor ot the GJ.�tors. 
paper on the following Monday. ApparenU,. he was dJ.saaUsfled to 88Y coach BrIan PrIce and assistant In the thIrd quarter the tute. · 
the least. Here's what he had. to say: "I've seen. some poor officiating in coach Dennis Rodin feel that �ven were on their way again as fresh-
my day but thlB' caps it all. I'm convlnc� the touchdown which beat Us :O:�h 

a
:-�

nJ,
l 

t1
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e 
qgl��: , man John Fromm lit the '"tire ":h1eh julrt didn't ha'Ppen.'! Team Captain Bob Brady Is QUoted as saying: "I'm 1ed'to the LuteN' third touchdowu... 

sure the referees were In no position to see the play; I know the ball wJll be\out soon. One bIg factor this 
never got 'Past me, and I was one yard .out from. the goal Hne." year ·Is that the up�rclasa team 

Well, tough luck, boys, but'why don't you 9tart talking your way Into does have experience 0 v e r t h  e 
wlnnJ.ng instead ot out of .losing. ' young�r team. ,Bolstered by a large 

I'll never give up unUl I hit 1.000 percent. nllDlber of last year's w1Dll1ng. fresh-
Probably the' moat important game this weekend Is Whitworth's men team membere, plas some of 

clash with C.it.S .• out tn the �0r:th end SatUl"day. Thls J8' almost an 1m. th�t alwarta of the upper class 
po881ble one to predict 500t that they all aren't). Both teams �ve vir- teams, the older team looms as the 
tually .the same record all around. W'h.1tworth and C.P.S. &1ao are the favorite !o_r _�e Bo,;1 game thJe 
Evergreen ·Co-Champions of last eeas6n, and. neither one 'has lost if allY, ot tta power to date. I' don't know why. but I'll go along 

. C.P,S by '3 points, 
Welrtern travels up to VaIlcouver to meet the u.ac. team. and this 

. tim. U,B.C wlU win ltA!, 
'Well, we go over to EUensburr; Satur$lay to ·meet Central In what 

!Sho�ld be a pretty good tight. I don't feel 80 good about ·this on'e, but 
Lutes 24, Central 13. Cenb'al boaS"t.8 some speed In their Don Pierce, who 
aocordlng to all available miscalculations ran the lOG-yard dash in 9:6. 
I think ·the Gladiators can match speed for epeed by virtue or Doti a..ar: 
der'B fiy1ng feet, it they use him. By the way, 'it you don't think he can. 
run fast Just go dOWJ? to Forest Gron and I bet you.11 find a 
P. U. defensive back still looking around the football field tor 8ODJethlD&-
he lost on 76-yard pass-run play. "He got faked." 

year. . . Led by Teturnlng veteran-captatn 
MonJque Wetton, the ilpperelue: 
team Is JoAded wtth much potential 
and .ligures, to give tee �ew fresh. 
men .ball p.layere.' a "les80n jJi the 
finer art of playiol' footba.ll the way It should be played." Coach PrIce 
warns, ·�Fl-esh.m.en":" conalde; tbta 
challenge. Let'lt lee i. -hard fought 
Powde-r Putf tootball game." 

��dd�n� s Me�'s & Little. Men's Shop , 
P;';k1and Center Bldg. GRanite 4242 

Open a Sa.'Oi1Jgsl A'c�?unt NOW. 
• r-

Parkland,Wn. 
E; L Gable. P.,I'Op. 'f 

J 
l .con�.rl!ltulations Are ! In Order ,to P. L C . . 

, - �{)� & . e� -: , " df',, \ I' >.,'. ' , ' , ' 
726 Broadway Phone ·BR. 2238 

r 

Central average ' weight In the 
backtieid Ij 17.3, Wh11e the. lIne av
erages 197: TbJa m.a.k:H them i 

liPter team thaD the Lates . malo. difference being seen In 
the froot wall • 

PLO came ' through last Satur
day's. out , of conference game with 
no injories, so everyone Ja ready .to 
go. 

So, good luck to the coach and 

R .......... us • •  

The husky halfback set up tim IT.D. 
wJth a 47-yard romp' oTer :right 
tackle, and then cllmu.ed the S6-

. , � it"'!t:v" ; """-; � _ , , pro9r�ms" 'caras, 
" ,tickets, etc' . .- .: ). , 

I 
I '  I 
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Ooor croni .. Jf-BIt.rr 
1MIU ... . -.... � -_. ' ---... �';" nJPt. ftwu·,B&tb'. bad'iiint\Ol. !Il'om 

eue.' WheD 
. 
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